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Shop Amazon and Kroger Rewards this Holiday Season
Support the Friends of JCPL When You Shop Kroger and Amazon.com
FRANKLIN, Ind. – Being a Friend to your library just got a little easier this season. Two of our
favorite places to shop now give back when you designate JCPL as your charity.
When you’re doing your holiday shopping on Amazon.com this season, don’t forget to select
Johnson County Public Library Foundation as your “supporting” charity.
• What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite charitable
organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop
at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon
will donate a portion of the purchase price to your favorite charitable organization.
• How do I select a charitable organization to support when shopping on AmazonSmile?
On your first visit to smile.amazon.com, you need to select a charitable organization to
receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. Sign in or create
an account. Select Johnson County Public Library Foundation as your supporting charity
and you’re ready to continue shopping. Amazon will remember your selection, and then
every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.
• Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile?
Yes, you use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart,
Wish List, wedding or baby registry and other account settings are also the same.
And when it’s time to load up on groceries for those holiday meals and visits, Kroger gives a
little to JCPL when you select the Friends as your charity.
• Go to Kroger.com/rewards
• Sign in or create an account
• Click Enroll Now
• Type “Friend of Johnson County Public Library 14736” in the search box
• Click Enroll Now and you’re finished
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•

At point of purchase, you must use your Kroger Plus Card that is related for your
purchases to count. Purchases will not count if the card is not registered.

Learn more about the Friends and become a member today at pageafterpage.org/ friends-ofthe-library. For more information, please contact Monica Harvey at 317-738-2957 or visit
pageafterpage.org.
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